
Meals on Wheels of Loveland and Berthoud has had the honor of serving Southern Larimer County for
over 55 years. Meals on 4th is our premiere, community-centric event, where the magic of giving back

meets the excitement of a night of dining under the stars in downtown Loveland.

This lively event is filled with local brews, a multi-course meal provided by local restaurants and chefs,
and music. This year’s theme is “Social!” - creating connections through fun, music, & games!

Tickets include: Entrance to the event, a multi-course dining experience, drinks provided by local
brewers and vintners, live music, and the opportunity to participate in fun social activities. 

A Meals on 4th Sponsorship will help ensure that everyone who attends
this event enjoys an evening to remember. Funds raised during the 

event ensure that no one in our community goes hungry or feels alone.
By partnering with Meals on Wheels of Loveland and Berthoud

for Meals on 4th, you become a vital part of our mission
to provide nutritional security, socialization, and home safety

to homebound and aging adults in our community.

Meals on 4th
Social!

June 18, 2024
Downtown Loveland on 4th Street

ATTENDANCE: Up to 200 ticketed guests
LOCATION: Middle of downtown
         Loveland - in the heart
         of the city!



“Social!”

Meals on 4th is the flagship event of Meals on Wheels of Loveland and Berthoud, transforming
4th Street in Downtown Loveland into an elegant outdoor dining experience. This memorable

evening not only tantalizes taste buds, but also fuels our mission to nourish and enrich the lives
of homebound and aging adults in Southern Larimer County.

2024 Meals on 4th
Sponsorship Opportunities

Sponsor Levels Presenting Table Sponsor Half-Table MOWLB Fan
$10,000 $3000 $1500 $500

Logo/Link on Website &
Event Page

Tickets to the
event

Social Media Mentions on
all MOWLB channels

Recognition from stage & 
on all printed event materials

Mention in 
Event Video

Personal Greeting for
your guests in napkin inserts

Logo on Event Signage

Opportunity to hang
banners/branded materials

Name/Logo on 
attendee gift

VIP Parking for you
and your table guests

8                  8                 4              2 

Logo           Logo           Logo       Name

Name



“Social!”

Meals on 4th is the flagship event of Meals on Wheels of Loveland and Berthoud, transforming
4th Street in Downtown Loveland into an elegant outdoor dining experience. This memorable

evening not only tantalizes taste buds, but also fuels our mission to nourish and enrich the lives
of homebound and aging adults in Southern Larimer County.

2024 Meals on 4th
Sponsorship Opportunities

Stage Sponsor - $3500
Logo/Link on Website
4 tickets to the event
Social media mentions
Branded signage & opportunity to
hang banners at event

Barricade Sponsor - $3500
Logo/Link on Website
4 tickets to the event
Social media mentions
Branded signage & opportunity to
hang banners at event

Course Sponsor - $1000
Logo/Link on Website
2 tickets to the event
Social media mentions
Name & Logo in the event program


